
The Betli'orcl Gazette.
AX HOME AND ABROAD.

COURT will begin on next Monday, the 16th

day of November, inst. We hope lo see many

ofour friends from the country'in attendance?-
not as litigants, however : heaven preserve

them from the misfortune that should make

them suck! It will be a pleasure to us to lake

by the hand the gallant Democrats who did

their duty so nobly in the late contest, and to

congratulate them orElhe triumphant and glori-
ous vindication of Democratic principles, at the

polls, on the second Tuesday of October last.?

The Democratic County Meeting] called for

Monday night, should bring out every Demo-

crat who teels gladdened at the result of the

late election.

GEX* VJILEJYTLYE REST, editor of the

Danville lntelligtnc.-.r, died >ori Wednesday

evening, Oct. 28th. His death was caused by
a pulmonary disease from which he had been

suffering forsome time. Gen. Best was one of
the oldest editors in the State, was a member of

the State Senate and Speaker of that body du-

ring the iastjsyssion of his term, and was vi idely
known as a leading spirit in the politics of Penn-
sylvania. His untimely loss will be lamented

bv all who knew him.

THE B.L\'KS throughout the State have

accepted the provisions 01 the Relief Law, and,
doubtless, everv one of them will do so. They

would have done so immediately, hut fearing

that if they'; showed too much eagerness to a-

vaii themselves of the benefits of a law enacted

lor their especial relief, the people might sus-

pect that there was "some thing rotten" in the

legislative "Denmark," they thought it prudent
to wait awhile, and to pretend that it was an

even question with them whether to accept,or

decline. Commend us to the gentlemen who

glory in big ledgers (kept for the benefit of those

who own them) and massive safes (without any
coin in them) for cunning manoevers.

GOV. IV.!LEER, of Kansas, threw out the

returns of certain election districts, on the

around that they bore untnistakeaWe evidence

of fraud upon them, and these returns were

largely in favor of the pro-slavery men. That
is the way iieand Mr. Buchanan are trying to

make Kansas a slave state. \\ lay dont the Abo-

litionists denounce them for thus disappoin-

ting their ardent hopes that Kansas would
not become a free state under their administra-

tion ?

A PHILADELPHIA newspaper speaking
of the plea of insanity in the case of J. O. Bray-
man, edttar ol the Chicago Democrat, who
pleads guilty to the indictment frnnd against
htm for abstracting letters from the Chicago
Dost Office, thus happily hits off the matter:

Some ofthe papers are endeavoring to show

that the condemned indivinual has a mania for
stealing which is perfectly irresistible ; and one
of them quotes (he opttiions of a phrenologist
that Bravmates hump ol secretiveuess is in-

ordinately large. The inference is, that they
think B. ought not to be held responsible, be-
cause he couldn't hripdoing wh-at-he did. This
is rather an improvement on the "moral insani-
ty plea." Ifthe notion is admitted to have any
influence in oar Ojiirts, we shall be compelled
to choose county phrenologists to decide ques-
ions of humps in criminal cases !

OVR REDUCED TERMS ($1.50 in ad-
vance) are bringing us quite a number of new
subscribers. We have.some blank leaves yet
in our subscription liooks and our friends need
not be alra: lot filling thein up too fast. The
long winter evenings are at hand, and they
cannot be better employed titan in the reading
of good newspapers. Now is the time, there-
fore, to subscribe.

A J\7 M/iER of democratic papers, beside
those we mentioned sometime ago, are out in

tavor ofour S~n.it >r, Mr. Scitel!, I ir the speak-
ership ofthe next State Senate. The Somerset
Democrat, in a strong article, urges hini for the
(>ost. A writer in the Johnstown JVationn!
Democrat, also recommends him.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENT head-
ed "Gold: Gold:: Gold::!" Messrs. Hall and
West offer go/i/en opportunities to the public for
the investment of their gold. A word to the
wise is sufficient.

THE BLL\D FAMILY; the greatest won-
der of the age ; will give a concert in this place
on I lidav and Saturday nights of this week.
Call around and see them.

I 'WA ELECTION. ? The Keokuk Times (iletn.)
of the'g4-th publishes returns from 57 counties
in lowa, which give Lowe (republican) 101
majority.

Ibe returns for members of the legislature
thus farare; Democrats, 3d: republicans, II ;
democratic majority, 21. This is a democratic
gam of 15 members.? Waxhington Union.

"WHAT js i To.v ?"?Chief Justice Lewis, of|
t'os State, ha* given an opinion deciding that
the law ot Penusyfvania making 2000 pounds a
ton was Constitutional, that although the United
States Constitution had given Congress the pow-
er to regulate weights and measures, making a

uniform law throughout the United States, vet,
until they did exercise the power, each State
oad jurisdiction over the subject within her own
borders. 1 hus Judge Crier's decision that no-
thing less than 224-0 pounds could form a ton,
is overset.

I he democracy would vote for the devil, if
lie were the nominee of the party. ? Exchange.

but he couldn't be the nominee. The
democrat*always nominate men of their own
party.? Jfaton Rouge Advocate.

New \ork is wild with crime. Between
Saturday and Sunday nights, there were any
number of riots, mutinies, highway robberies,
atsons, larcenies, deaths by violence, mysterious
disappearances, and a long catalogue of minor
crimes.

THE WHIG PARTY,
Certain political fossils are talking about a

| rp-organizalion or resuscitation ofthis once hon-
orable and honored old party, as the only hope
of staying the onward progress of the great
Democratic, cause ; all late expedients for that
purpose, having ignominiously failed. The
Philadelphia Sun does not spem j/ico-operate in
such a movement thinking it could not possibly
accomplish any good for their cause, and we
must say we heartily agree with its notion.?
Its further views on the subject we that
the old Whigs may apprehend how kindly they
are thought of by their present co-workers, and
for the happy simplicity and ingenuousness of
the last remark :

"On the contrary, we should lose much by
such a step. The old honest Democrats, who
became heartsick of Locofocoism, and are now
our active co-laborers in the Opposition, would
be driven away by the very name which their
early associations induced them to dislike. And
our friends are too patriotic to hag-
gle about a name that lias pass ed away, or the
gfiost of a party that has been consigned to the
grave. As well might a man, for anv useful
purpose, attempt to galvanize a corpse into
life, as to resucitate and put again into.power,
under the same name, a party that is so essenti-
tially dead and buried. All such efforts must
distract and weaken the Opposition, and when
there is no principle involveit, no great politi-
cal truth for which to contend, it is the folly of
madness to make the attempt.

We do not know that the Sun intended to
make the confession, that the absence of "prin-
ciple or political truth," attached to the entire
efforts ol that body, which it very justly de-
nominates the "Opposition," as contradistin-
guished from the only politicaßparty now in ex-
istence, the Democracy, but if it-did not, the
expression it employs, is singularly unfortu-
nate.

It might be well enough, as a preliminary
step, that the advocates of the new political ex-
pedient would inform an anxious public what
principle ot that ancient party thev propose to
resuscitate, and also how it is expected that the
new (old) organization can fraternize with this
mongtel amalgamation party, the American
Republican. Dad as it may have been, the old
certainly never "stooped" so low "to conquer,"
as the various isms conjoined under that de-
lectable title, and was never cursed with such
infamous corruption and gross mendacity as its
successors in the affections of the people. The
Whigs never knew, as a patty, the Know
Nothing, nor yet Abolition sentiments, which
form the essence of the opposition of to-day,
and to revive it in its purity would be to neces-
sarily cast into their merited oblivion the in-
famous dogmas which have given a ternpoiary
life to the party it is intended to displace.

Is this the proposition? Ifso, we would be
glad to hope, that while the opposition to De-
mon acy could not he strengthened thereby,
that the great curse of "Union" politics might
possibly be somewhat mitigated, and that the
country would have some reason to rejoice at
the horrible banishment "into outer darkness"
of the detested men and measures which have
held sway in the opposition tanks since the
downfall of tne Whig organization. The true
Whigs nf the past, however, who have united
themselves with our noble party during the last
few years, would be bound even more closely
to us, for they would feel, and justly, thai the
memory of the honorable name nf Whig was
only degraded by being constrained to hide the
mass of corruption that now renders party poli-
tics loathsome, and that the assumption of an
old title was not from the desire that their true
principles (if such thev can he called) might be
changed, but merely that a cloak might hide
therri from the gaze and abhorrence of honora-
ble men. Such a specious but flimsy arid
threadbare disguise tan excite nothing but
mockery, from those wh > have su/Wed so much
from the demagogues of the opposition as the
Old Line \\ higs.? Pittsburg Union.

THE REMEDY. ?The entire Bank capital ex-
isting in the United States is slated to he three
hundred and forty-three millions of dollars.

The entire paper currency is set down at
one hundred anil eighty-six millions of dollars,
of which fifty millions is in five dollar notes,
and about the same amount in ten dollar notes.

The amount of specie is two hundred and
fifty-five millons of dollars, of which the banks
hold sixty milii >IJS.

I hese statements have been made in official
public documents, and are probably as near the
facts as can tie arrived at.

In view of them, the remedy for a suspen-
sion of sp-cie payments is apparent and easv.

L~t the General Government and the States
co-operate to abolish the five and ten dollar
notes.

The result would he to reduce our paper
currency one half, and secure in its place gold
and silver.

A suspension then would not occur once in
a century.

This remedy was proposed and urged by
James Buchanan when a Senator. The in-
fluence of his administration may he consid-
ered pledged, therefore, to co-operate with
the Legislat ores and Governors of tiie Slates
in bringing about this great reform.

No question of domestic policy is so trans-
cendent in its importance. It is a people's
measure. All parties should unite upon it,
and demonstrate that the people are able to
manage their aflaits of Government.

Ol course, (he remedy would he applied
with due caution, so as not to disturb vio-

lently the measure of value or lite relation of
debtor and creditor.

In our opinion, this grand and onlv cure
of the American Banking system might be
applied during Mr. Buchanan's Administra-
tion.

A longer period is not necessary.? Tcjjfer-
sonian.

REGISTER'S NOTICE-
ALL persons interested are hereby notified, that the
following named persons have filed their accounts in
the Register's Office, ol Bedford County, and that
they will be presented to the Orphans' Court of said
County, on Friday the 20th day of Nov. next, for
Confirmation, where they may attend if they think
proper.

The account of Thomas J. Porter, admr. of Wm.
N. Porter, late of Londonderry township dee'd.

The account of Daniel B. Troutman, Esq., admr.
ol Jacob Albright, late of Londonderry township,
dee'd.

The account of Simon Brumbaugh, adm'r. of the
estate of David Barley, late of South Woodberry
township, dee'd.

The account of John Mower, Esq., admr.de bonis
gon of Dr. F. B. Barclay, late of Bedford Borough,
dee'd.

The account of Samuel Cam, F.sq.. Guardian of
Susanna Burket, one of the minor children of Abra-
ham Burket, late of Union Township, dee'd.

Register's Office, ( D. VVASHABAUGH,
Oct. 23, 1857, \

_

Re.gi.ter
HOOPS? Brass & Whalebone. Skirt Hoops Just

Received at Shoemaker's Colonade Store.
Aug. 31, 1S"7.

MARK I ED:
On the 29th ult., by G. W. Horn, Esq., Mr.

Solomon Comp, to Miss Rachel Beltz, both of
Bedford Co.

In Cumberland, JVI 1., on the 10th inst., by the
Rev. Mr. Gibson, Mr. SIMON TAYLOE, of Hamp-
shire county, Virginia, to Miss LOUSA A. Grrr-
TVS, of Bedford, Pa.

DIED:

Died in Centreville, Cumberland valley Tp.,
on the 27th inst., Ida Jane, Daughter of

"

Capt.
William and Harriett Nottingham aged f> months
anil 6 days.
IJi-turb not her si umbers, but let her sleep on,

In her beauty and innocence there,
The world was too dreary, Too dark and too cold ;

She too lovely, too fragile and lair.

The soft breath of summer just parsed o'er her brow
As'the gentle dew kisses the flowers,

When she faded away, like a beautiful dream
To the laud ol Elysian bovvers. Com.

Bedford Markets.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. ti J. ,M. SHOEMAKER.

Flour, So 00 Butter, 1G cts.
Wheat, pet bu. 100 Eggg, per doz. 12|"
Rye, " 50 cts. Hani per lb. IS "

Buckwheat, per bu.-10 ? Lard " 10 "

Barley, " 62| " Onions, per bu. 37J"
Oats, " 25 '? Corn, " 10 "

Potatoes, " 37^
4 PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. ]oth? Evening.?Bread-
Stuffs are ipiiet to-day. There is some little demand
tor export, but shipping Hour, standard brands, are
generally held above the views of buyers, most hol-
ders refusing $5.25, which is the highe-t limit of
most of the orders now irrmaiket. A .-ale of GOt) bbls.
good Western extra is reported at SC. and 175 bbls.
tancy family do. at $7 per bbl. The local trade de-
mand is to a fair extent, within the range ol
a55.75 tor common and choice brands, including ba-
ker's lionr at the latter late ; $5.75a5G.25 lor extra,
and $6.50a57."0 per bbl for fancy family and premi-
um Hour, as to brand and quality. Corn meal unchang-
ed but dull, and generally held above the views of
buyers, who only offer s3as3.l2a per bbl. for country
meal, ltye Hour is selling in a retail way at $4.50
per bbl. Wheat, comes in slowly and find ready sale
at former quotations ; 7.!.G0 bu. have been taken at
120a 128 c. lor common to good and prime red, arid
130135c. for white- Corn is wanted at 75c., at
which rate about 1500 bu. have been sold, including
white at the -atrie price, all afloat. Some new Corn
has been sold To the distillers at 5Gc. Oats are rath-
er quiet and held at 33c lor Delaware, ami 34a35c
for Pennsylvania, without much doing in the way of

Uye is unchanged, arid held at 73a75c, the
latter for Pennsylvania. Bark meets with a steady
inquiry at $3O lor hr-t quality Quercitron, at which
price some small lots have been taken. Whiskey is
selling more freely at 21c for hiuis, 20a21c for drudg-
es, and 21-J, 22j523c for bbls, the latter lor prime
packages.

STRAY CATTLE.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber, living in
Napier tow nship, about the fir.-t of September last,
3 heifers; 2 two years old, and 1 yearling, 2 ted with
some white upon them, 1 red and white spotted
mewly. The largest red has a slit in the left ear,
the other red one has both ear- cut off, the yearllug
also has a slit in the lett ear, no other rnatks recol-
lected. The owner is requested To come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take them nwav.

JACOB A. SLEEK.
Nov. 13, 1557.

Caution.
Ail persons are hereby cautioned not to harbor my

daughter Coidelta, on my account, as .-tie leit my
-ouse a ye,;r ago, and 1 am determined not to pay
any debts o! her contracting, hereafter.

1 KEDKKICK SMITH.
Nov, 13, 3ts.

FOR SALE, OR
TKAINk-ttO or u.j,
part of the \ u kroy Estate called -Sugar Bottom,' in
St. Clair township.

ALSO,
120 acres of land in Green County, lowa.

A LSO,
]GO acres of land in Dallas County, lowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Montgomery County, lowa.

ALSO.
.320 acres of land in tlarri-on County, lowa.

ALSO
120 acres HI Morrison County, Minnesota.

ALSO
Lot no s of block 53 in the city of Omaha, Nebraska
Territory.
All near the Rail Roads and presenting good oppor-
tunities lor investments.

O. E. SHANNON.
Bedford, Nov. 13, 1557.

GOLD! GOLD" GOLD!!! GOLD!!!!
THE greatest offer in gold pens, gold pencils, gold

chains, and gold watches, ever made. Read the fol-
lowing;

.4 SPLE.XDTD GOLD PREMIUM worth from
five To one hundred dollars, positivel) given to any
person who can spare one dav, or one hour in a day,
getting up clubs of -üb-cribers in bis own and ad-
joining neighborhoods, for th-- best and mo-t populai
Family Newspaper now published. No expense, ri

outlay, no capital required ofagents. An entire new
plan is proposed, by which any person can succeed in

making it a paying business, who will undertake the
agency. A private circular lor the inspection ol a-
genfs only, with full list of premiums, will be sent

to any one who desires it on receipt of a stamp to

pay return po-tage. Some agents have earned $lOO

gold watch in one week.
Every family should at least read one paper Irorn N.

York City, without interfering with their Loral Pa-
pers, which of course cannot, and should not be dis-
pensed with. But New York being the great com-

mercial and business rent re of this Continent, no lar-

rner, mechanic, professional man. or merchant is pro-
perly prepared lor the emergenciesof his calling, un-

less be is in communication with New Aork City, by
means of one of its first r!a*s Newspaper mediums.
Such a medium is our'LEDGER,' neutral in politics
but giving all the facts items of news and thrilling
incidents worth knowing throughout the country.

.4 VALUARLE GIFT
Each new subscriber will receive with the first No.

of his or her paper, one of the new and beautiful glass

pointed pencils,* just imported from Europe, and lor

which we have obtained the exclusive agency for this
country. This is the mo-t ingenious and useful little
improvement of the present age, and is the only pen-
cil pver made thut will write with ink, making it

both a pen and pencil of the finest quality at the
same tsrne. It will la-t for years, und for practical
u-e is worth more than any gold pen in market.
For list of premiums and lull particulars, address

HALL & WEST, Publishers. New York City.

*The-e Pencils supplied to the trade at profitable
discounts. [Nov G, '57:

INFORMATION WANTED.
A young man named Nathaniel Hart Evans, former-
ly a resident of Fulton County, near McConnells-
burg, was found missing on the 17th December la-t
and has not been heard of since. To any person
giving information of him the most sincere thanks
will be returned. Direct to Ray's Hill Post Office,
Bedford County, Pa.

EVAN EVANS.
Oct. 30, '57.

E" !
I%EW

MRS. H. D. PFCJGH & CO., respectfully invite the
attention of the Ladies of Bedford and vicinity to
their new and handsome stock of goods just opened
in "Mann's Building" Julianna st. opposite Dr. Ream-
er's Drug Store.

1 hese goods have been selected with the greatest
care, and are of the latest style and best quality.
Iheir stock consists in part of
Moite Antique Silks. All Wool de laines.
Blk. Gro de Rhine. do do printed.
French Merinoes, plain and printed Blk. Elastic Belts.
Moss head Fringes. Chenille Trimmings.
Bugle Laces. Chenille Scarfs.
Ladies Kid Gloves. Chenille bead dresses.
Ladies Gauntlets. Fancy French Corsets.
Gents' Bik. Kid Gloves, Velveteen, Bcc. &c.

Perfumery, Extracts, Jewelry, &c.
I.ADIFS and CHILDREN'S' BONNETS in great va-
"ety. A general assortment of Ladies and Misses

SHOES, GAITERS, OVERSHOES, &C.
SHAWLS of every quality and desciiption.

H. D. PF.UGH,
ETTiK A. FIStIBURN,

Oct.' 23, 18.17,

HIrs. S. E. 3*otts
HAS just returned from the Cities with a Rich as-
sortment ol Fall and Winter goods, such as elegant
Rich Silks, all Wool Plaids, Merino Delaines, Velan-
cies, I hibet Cloths. Calicoes, Cloaks,

MANTLES, FURS,
1 e|vet and Satin Bonnets, French Flowers. Plumes,
Ribbends, Rushes, a great variety of Ladies and
Childrens Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, with a variety
of Fancy Goods.

Oct. 16, 18,17.

Mew (wooilM,
GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT SHOEMAKERS COLONADE STORE.

1 HE undersigned having just returned from the eas-
tern cities, are now opening a splendid assortment
"I Fall and Winter goods, consisting in part ol Ladies
Dres goods. Black and Fancy Silks, Merinoes, De-
laine-, Cashmeres, Alpaecas, Shawls, Calicoes,
Woollen Hoods N; Talmas for Ladies and children,
Red and White Flannels, Hosery, ttc. Gentlemen
and Boys wear Cloths, Bl'k. and Fancy Casiineres,
Jeans, Tweeds, Satiuetts, Mu-lins, &c.,

BOOTS &, SHOES,
Gents and Boys Boots arid Shoes, Ladies and Misses
Shoes and Gaiters of all sizes aud descriptions. A
general assortment of Gents & Boys Hats and Caps.

Flour Oil Cloths. Syrup Molasses, White Jc Brown
Sugar, Green and Black Tea, Groceries of all kinds,
Buckets, Tubs, Ba-kets, Queens ware, Hardware,
and all articles usually kept in country Stores.?
l'hanklul for past favors Ihev hope rhat by fair deal-
ings, and a desire to please, to receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
J. fc J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Oct. 16, 18.17.

NEW FALL GOODS.
The sub-criber- have just received a large assort-

ment ol Fall arid U inter goods, ail of which will be
offered at prices to suit the times. We respectfully
invite Cash and prompt six month buyers, to call
and examine our stock ?assuring them, we shall
offer inducements greater than heretofore.

Country Produce of all kinds received for Goods.
A. B. CRAMER 8c Co.

Oct. 16 18.17.

hV a r In BS3di a! I
l Ihf li/itnfi Ijioii battling with the Bengal Tiger! ! /

LATEST ARRIVAL AT J. REED'S!

NEW GOODS!!
; NOTWITHSTANDING the pecuniary em-
barrassment, ami The universal complaints ot -'hard
times," the subscriber takes p'ea-ure ii- announcing
to the people ot Bedford and vicinity that he lias
just returned from the eastern cities with a large,

I handsome and cheap stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
among which may be found CLOTHS,

CASSI MERES, SATINETS, TWEEDS,
JEANS, TESTINGS, MUSLINS,

! SIC., &c., &.O. Aisn, ari elegant assortirient of
; LADIES' DRESS GOODS, consisting of SILKS,
MOUSLIN <le LA INKS. FRENCH MKRINOES,
\ AT.r.XCIAS, &e., and a variety of other

: GOODS tor ladies' and children®' wear.
ALSO?-

: GROCERIES, H.IIiUW.IRE, Qf'EEA'S-
W./RE, <Yc., <S"c.

ALSO?An excellent assortment of
BOOTS H.VD SHOES.

! All kind® of domestic produce taken in exchange for
: goods. ihe notes of all Pennsylvania Batiks receiv-
i e l at par, as well as tiie notes of good Ranks ofoth-
I er States. JACOB REED.

Oct. 30, '.">7.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
I To iht'. Coroner, the Justices of the Peace,

ami Constables in the (liferent Townships
in the County of Be Iford, Greeting.
K NOW YE tli.it in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, under the hand and seal of the
Hon. RV\HS B. kDDI ELL, President
of the several Courts of Common Pleas in the
Sixteenth District, consisting of the counties of
Franklin, Bedford and Somerset, and hv virtue
of bis office of the Court ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
JOHN G. HARTLEY and A. J. SNIVEL Y, Esqs.
Judges of the same Court, in the same County
of Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to be and appear in your proper persons
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to be
holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 3d Monday of November,(being the Kith
day,} at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
there and then to do those things to which your
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
14th day of August ,in the year of our Lord
1857.

HUGH MOORE, Sheriff.
Oct. 23, 1857.

BEDFORD <omV, SS-
AT an Orphans' Court

field at Bedford, in and for the County of Bed-
ford,on the 31 st day of August, A. D. 1857;
before the Judges of the said Court:

ON motion of Francis Jorrian, Esq.. the Court grant
a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of

James Wemmer, late of .Monroe township, deceased,
to wit: Abraham Wemmer, residing in Hocking
county, Ohio, Moses Wemmer and Pha-be, intermar-
ried with William Hixon,residing in Bedford county,
to be and app -ar at, an Orphans' Court to lie holden
at Bedford in and for said County, on the third Mon-
day, sixteenth day of November next, to accept or

ret use to take the Real Estate of said deceased, at
the valuation, which has heen valued and appraised,
in pursuance of a writ of Partirion or Valuation,
Issued out ot the Orphans' Court of Bedford County,
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, or show
cause why the same should not be sold

By order of said Court.

I" testimony w hereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and seal of the
said Court ofBedford, this 4-th day !
of September, A. D. 1857.

Attest, D. WASH ABAC CH Cl'k
HUGH MOORE, Sh-ff.
Sept. 25, 1857.

BLYMIRE AND HARTLEY.
The undersigned respectfully invite attention to

their new and elegant stork of Builders and .Me-
chanics Hardware and Labor saving Machinery . and
House furnishing goods. Their stock is largely se-
lected with great care, and embraces every thing

usually kept in similar establishments. Their stock
is composed in part of the following, viz :

Cutlery of all descriptions.
Carpenter'* tools.
Cabinetmaker's tools and findings,
Wooden and willow ware,
Ropes of several sizes,
Chains in assortment,
Shovels, scoops, forks and spades,
Files and Rasps in Variety,
Locks of all discription,
And Builders Hardware in general,
Farmers, Hand and Sleigh Bells,
Skates for all the boys,
Iron and Steel of all Sizes,
Brass, Copper and Iron wire,
Churns in Variety,
Coffee and Spice Mills, (Warranted)
Fox, Rat, aud .Vice traps,
Spade, Shovel, fork and axe handles,
Brushes in Variety,
NaiL, Glass and Putty,
Paints and oils,
Fluid, Pine oil and Turpentine,
Sausage Meat cutters, unsurpassed,
Sausage Stufi'ers,
Apple Parens,
Double and Single Bit axes,
Knife cleaners, an excellent article,
Britannia ware,
Copper, brass, porcelained and tin lined Kettles,
Patent and common Sad Irons,
Shoemakers tools and findings,
Screen wire.
Chain Pumps,
Farmers Bags, A g
Corn Shellers,
Corn Fodder Cutters and crushers.
Corn mills,
Class and common Lanterns,
Oil for Harness and Machinery,
And 1000 other articles large and small, suited to

the wants and fancies of all classes. In connection
with the foregoing, Blmyireand Haitley have their: j

n

Wmmm
!

Depnitment, in which they manufacture underthe '
immediate supervision of Mr. Blynnre, their excell-
ent assortment of tin ware. We offer great induce-
ments to country merchants byway of a large dis-
count, very large stock, and excellent work, their
assortment of stock embraces probably 20 diferent
patterns of Cook and Heating Stoves selected Irom
the choicest patterns of the best Foundries, in Phila-
delpbia, Baltimore York aim Pittsburgh, we ask espe-
cial atention, to this part of our stock hv all wanting
good warranted stoves.

We have on hand a few old fashioned stoves at j
reduced prices.

Berlin Stoves, SIO,OO all sound.
Hathaway $lO,OO to $l-1,00

Thankful to all who have patronized us with job
work, we would inform them that we still attend
with care and despatch to out door work, spouting
and sheeting done at the lowe't pricps according to
quality of the work. We keep constantly on hand
the celebrated Victoria stove Blacking, which is

cheaper and superior to any thing ele ever used for
this purpose. Russia and American stove Pipe and
Fire boards constantly on hand and made to order,
Whole Sale or retail. In short every thing in the
tinning, stove and copper smith line. Please give us
a call and examine for yourselves.

Oct Kith. BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.

BEDFORD (OINTY, ss.
AT an Orphans' Court

held at Bedford, in and foi the Countv of
Bedford, on the Ist day ot September, A. D.
1857, before the Judges of the said Court:

On motion of O. E. Shannon, Esq., the Court grant
a rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of
George B. Kay, late of Hopewell township, deceased,
to wit : Rebecca Philips, wife of Rev. Samuel Phil-
ips. residing in Franklin county, Isaac F. residing
in Blair county. Ezra P., Rachael, Lavinia, Mary
Catharine, Elizabeth Jane, Henry Harrison, Eliza
Irvine and Thomas J. Kay. residing in Bedford coun-
ty; to be and appear a! an Orphans' Court to be hol-
ded at Bedford in and for said county, on the 3d
Monday, sixteenth day of November next, to accept
or reluse to lake the real estate of George B. Kay,
deceased, at the valuation?which has been valued
and appraised in pursuance of a writ of partition or
valuation issued out of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
lord County, and to the Sheriff of said county direc-
ted; or show cause why the same should not be sold.

By order of the said Court
IN testimony whereof, 1 have hetenpto

SPt b® l"' an d seal of the said court
at Bedford, the 4th day of September,

A. 1). 1857.
Attest: i). WASHABAL'GH,
HUGH MOORE, Sh'fL Clerk.

iji*tuf
PUT down for Trial at the 10th day.
1857.

George W. Anderson, vs. David Over,
William Whetstone, et al MartinjCorle et al.
David Patterson, vs. S. M. Barclay's admrs.
John Detibaugb, " H. K. Strong, et al.
John Cessna's use, " Frederick Smith.
John Weyand, " Wm. Keyser.
Jacob leeter, Wm. Delancy.

Same, " Same
Louis A. Turner, " Wm. Keyser.
I urner Ik Kegg, " Joseph Skelly et al.

Samuel S. Sttickey, " Henry Keyser.
John Skelly, " George Sttickey et al.
Peter Staly, " Baltzer Dull.
Burgess & Council " S. M. Barclay's heirs.

Proth'ys. Office, ( D. WASH ABA UGH,
Oct, 23, is.',7. \ Proth'y. j

List of Letters,
REMAINING in the Post Office at Bedford Pa., Oct.
10, 1557.
Brown Asa, Black David, Brongh Peter, Burns F-- :
iioch, Bonriaphan A, Beer Robert, Capt Brnnhamous,
Boyle Patrick, Baicker David, Burger John, Cun-
iiirighatnH R, Clark C John, Child- Philip, Carter
Isabella .Mrs, Correli Elizabeth Miss, Conner O:
Hercules. Cuppett I*l Ellen Miss, Clark O C.Cleving- |
er Geo, Cloresmb Barchoel Miss, Donnett G A Hon, j
Dickson Henry, Dach Charles, Darling Catharine ;
Mis>, Dollaril Eliza Miss, Deportist W Jese, Devote
Sarah Mrs, Devote K Jacob, Deftbaugb Sophia Miss, j
Dollaril Margaret Miss, Diehl Geo, Kdmards F Mary
Miss *2, Fresby Norrnon 2, Fisher Naom Miss,
Douglas Joseph H, Geary John W Hon, Gill John,
Garuhante Geo, Gahir De Devrel, Gamlen Joseph,
Hammer Julia A Miss, Henderson M A Mr. Hartzell >
reSary, Houston Robert, Hoffman Edward, Hazlett
William, Hubbard W W, H)att Thomas. Hdsel ;
Hnah Mrs, Jones A.-bery, Jobe W F, Tsbna J, Ken-
uell & I.ydev, Keim A S, Kline Genoa, Klaus Gorge, j
Kasper Samuel, Lavy John, Lawhead Johti, Lowery j
Samuel, I.eber Emanuel, Lybert John, Lucus W V,
May George, Mans Margret Miss, Mason Samuel M,
McGraw H S, Miller John W, 'Miller William, j
Mann llenry Jr, Mackall James, McCutchew George, j
Mink Jacob A, McCann Thomas, Miller Elizabeth
Miss, Moaris Jane Miss, Knox John C Hon, Nubit
John R, Norris Isaac M, Jones Henry W, Ondry
Kate Miss. Obaver Eliza V Miss, Pool Frederick S,
Phelps P F Dr, Price Mary W 2. Prisby Norman
Esq, Price Frances, Plumnier MS Esq, Plister A- j
tnanda C Quriggle W I, Riseling Vanery, Reilly \u25a0
James, Rohm M H, Retter George, Reynolds John
J, Ritter John, Rapp A Esq, Reinman John, Schiest I
John G, Summers John, Smith Nellie M, Steel Ema
Miss, Smith George of Alex, Sparss M S, Shamer
Joseph P, Stine Moses, Stenson Elizabelh Mrs. j
Skirving John, Thomp-on EdgyJ, Thomas Benig-
siman, Turuey Adam P 2, Thomas Valentine Mrs, j
Thomas Ann Mary, Tulsy Jas Co! 2, Tod David i
Hon, Welch A Esq, Wallace Edwin, Wells AlfredH
Esq 2, Warden H B, Watson Louise Miss, Welch j
Anitides Esq, Wresner H W Esq, WeydJohn, Young
Richard Esq.

J. A. MOWRY, P. M.
Oct. 10. 18.V7.

IFOIiMI iaiB_XiI'IIIKG SHOP!
" THE subscribers having formed a partnership un-

i '^ r lh - s, y'e ®f "Dock & Aihcom" tor the pulpose
oi conducting a

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
bu-iness in the establishment recently erected by

i (Milliard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now-
prepared to execute orders lor CASTINGS ANDMACHINERY of every description. They willbuild to order steam-engines, coal and drift-cars
horse powers, and threshing machines?also, cast-
ing of eveiy kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
lrorus, brackets, &c., &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment of
STO\ ES of various kinds of the latest patterns and
most approved styles, including several sizes of
COOK STOVES of the best make, heating stoves
for churches, olfices, bar-room*,

A full assortment of Stove, will be kept constant-
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at pri-
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the best eastern make. Machinery of all kinds
repaired promptly. Pattern, made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK.
October 30, 1857. E. VV. ASHCOM.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership heretofore existing and trad ill"
tinder the firm of Barndoilar, Lowry & Co.°
and Everhart, Asbcom & Co., has this day been dis'-solved by mutual consent. The hooks &c.. are ln
the hands of Barndolier ft Everhart. who are author-
ized to settle all accounts of the old firm.

U. K. BARN DOLLAR,
J. F. LOWRY.
C. W. ASHCOM.

Hopewell, Sep. ]. '57. J. C. EVERHART.
IHE subscribers take this method of informing the
public that they will continue the business of mer-
chandising at the old stand, and hope by strict atten-
tion to business to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

We have remodeled the Hopewell Mill, and are

I now ready to grind all kinds of grain. We will at
all time, purchase all kinds of grain for which Ihe

| highest price w ill be paid.
BARNDOLLAR & EVERHART.

j Hopewell, Oct. 30, 1857.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue o! sundiy writs of Fieri Facias' to me

| directed, there will be sold at the Court House, in

i the Borough of Bedford, on Monday, the 16th day
j of November 1857, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the l'ollow-
j ing described Real Estate, to wit:

One tract ol land containing 100 acres, more or
less: about 30 acres cleaied and under lence ?adjoiu-

| ing lauds of George May, George Troutman and oth-
ers; situate a/id lying partly in Londonderry and
partly in Juniata townships, Bedford county, and ta-
ken in execution as the property of Josiah Keller-
man.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 150 acres,
more or less, about 70 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story liame house, wagon shed, and dou-
ble log bam theieoii erected?adjoining lands of John
Latterly, William Nycum and others; situate in Jo-
nia a township, Bedford county, arid taken in execu-

j tion as the property of Moses Lafferty.
| ALSO?One tiact of land containing 320 acres,

more or less, about 00 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story Irame house, tenant house, new
saw-mill and double iog barn thereon erected?ad-
joining lands ol James McDaniel, Gasserid Hand and

I others; situate in Monroe township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the property of Henry Ar-
nold and Joseph Reed.

i ALSO?AiI defendant, Peter Barmond's right, ti-
| tie, interest and claim, in and to one tract of uuim-
; proved ridge land, containing If acres, more or less

! ?adjoining lands of B. W. Garretson, James Rea,
Watson's heirs and others; situate in Bedford town-
ship, Bedlord county, and taken in execution as the

! property of Peter Barmond.
Also?One tract of land containing 11 acres, more

| or les,, all cleared and under f-nce, with a two sto-
ry stone house, tenant house, small store room, log
wagon maker shop and double log barn thereon erec-
ted?also,an apple oichard thereon?adjoining lands
ol John 1 redwell, John Kerr and others; situate in
Juniata township, Bedford county, and taken ir. ex-

; ectition as the property of Jo-eph Gondon.
ALSO?AII defendant. George W. Hollar's, right,

title, interest and claim, in and to a tract of land,
containing 350 acres more or less, about 125 acres
cleared and under good fence, with a two story log
house with kitchen attached, and double log barn
thereon erected?also, an apple orchard thereon?ad-
joining lands of Joseph Gondon, John Kerr and oth-
ers; situate in Juniata township, Bedford county, and
taken in execution as the property of George W. Hol-

! lar.
ALSO?AII the Hopewell and Bloody Run Piairk

Road Company's right, title, interest and claim, in
: and to a lot of ground fronting about 101) feet on the

Hopewell and Bioody Run Plank Road, and extend-
< ing hack about 20(1 feet, containing in all about one

halt acre, with a new two story plank house tbere-
on erected?adjoining lands on the East, West and
North of the Hopewell Iron and Coal Company; sit-
uate in Hopewell township, Bedford county, and ta-
ken in execution as the property of the Hopewelt &

! Bloody Run Plank Road Company.
ALSO?One lot of ground in the iown of Stoners-

town, fronting CO feet on main street and extending
j back about 225 feet to an alley, with a large two
story frame tavern house, with back buiiding at-

! tacbed, frame shop and large frame stable thereon
jerected?adjoining lot of defendant Tncker on the

: north and an alley on the south?also, one vacant lot
: ot ground in the town of Stonerstown, fronting about

j 55 feet on main street and extending back about 225
1 feet to an alley?adjoining an alley on the north, and

| lot of John McCaffrey cln the south?also, one lot of
ground in the town ol Stonerstown, fronting GO feet
on main street, and extending back about 225 feet

; to an alley, with a story and a half iog house there-
j on erected?adjoining lots of Hoover's heirs on the

1 north and lot of deft Tricker, on the south, and all
j situate in Liberty township, Bedford county, and ta-

i ken in execution as the property of George Tricker.
ALSO?AII defendant, Daniel Metzgar's right,

i title, interest and claim, in andtoa tract of land con-

I taining about 112 acres, more or less, about 30 acres

; cleared and under fence, with a two story log house
! and log barn thereon erected?Adjoining lands of

j John Metzgar, William Showman and wife, anil oth-
ers; situate in Harrison lownship, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the property of Daniel

\u25a0 Metzgar.
ALSO?AII defendant. John Kreis' right, title, in-

terest and claim, in and to a tract of land contain-
! nig 30 acres, more or less, about 20 acres cleared
and under good fence, with a story and a half log
house, log stable and saw-mill thereon erected?ad-
joining lands of Andrew Sparr, John Sellar, Mathew
Knittenour and others ; situate in Juniata township,
Bedlord county, and taken 111 execution as the prop-
erty of John Kreis.

ALSO?One lot of ground in the town of Stonera-
town. fronting 55 feet on main street and extending
back 22(1 feet to an alley, with a two story frame i
store house thereon erected?adjoining other lots of '
defendant Crisman, on the north, and street running
trom Juniata river to the town of Saxton on the
south; situate in Liberty township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the property of Joseph
Crisman.

ALSO?AII defendant, Joseph Barn's interest, in
and to a tract of land containing 250 acres, more or
less, about 25acres cleared and under fence, with
two small log houses and log stable thereon erected
?adjoining lands of Isaac Hunter, Andrew Collins,
Abraham Riehey and others; situate in Southampton
township, Bedford county, and taken in execution as
the property of Joseph Barns.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 132 acres,
more or less, about 18 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story log house thereon erected?adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Weekly, John Zook, Christian
Long and others; situate in Broad Top township,
Bedlord county, and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of William Lowry.

ALSO?AII delendaut's interest, in and to a lot
of ground near Farhr.er's mill, ' fronting about 250
teet on the public road, and extending back about
150 leet. with a two story .Methodist Episcopal

Church thereon erected?adjoining lands on the north
and west of John W.Scott/and lot of Jacob Farhner
on the south; situate in Bedford township, Bedford
county, and taken in execution as the property of
John Smith. John Sansom, Samuel Smith, David
Points and Samuel Beeler, trustees of the Metbod,t
Episcopal Church, at Farhuer's Mill.

HUGH MOORE,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Bedford, (

October 30. 1857. J


